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Betti Stradling Park “A”
10301 Wiles Rd 33067

Bettis Stradling Memorial Park
City of Coral Springs
A Community of Excellence

Skate Park • Playground • 3 Athletic Fields • 2 Basketball Courts • 2 Sand Volleyball Courts

- Bounce House: YES
- Go Carts, Trains, Animals: NO

Ticket Prices:
- $56.45 + tax All Day
- $31.75 + tax 2 Hours or Less
- $25.00 Refundable Trash Deposit, Must Be Check or Money Order Only
Betti Stradling Park “B”
10301 Wiles Rd 33067

- Skate Park
- Playground
- 3 Athletic Fields
- 2 Basketball Courts
- 2 Sand Volleyball Courts

**Yes**
- Bounce House
- Go Carts
- Trains
- Animals

**No**
- 35 People Max

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bounce House</td>
<td>$56.45 + tax</td>
<td>All Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bounce House</td>
<td>$31.75 + tax</td>
<td>2 Hours or Less</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trash Deposit</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>Refundable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Deposit must be Check or Money Order Only.
Fern Glen Park
4801 NW 66th Terr.

Animals
Yes

Bounce House
Yes

Trains/Cars
Yes

*Trains/cars are permitted as long as they run on grass

**Attraction Rates**

- $56.45 + tax
  - All Day
- $31.75 + tax
  - 2 Hours or Less
- 30 People Max

$25.00 Refundable Trash Deposit, Must Be Check or Money Order Only

Half Basketball Court • Volleyball Court • Playground • Bocce Ball Court • Nature Area
Forest Hills Park
2500 Forest Hills Blvd

Baseball Fields • Playground • Tennis Court • Volleyball Court • Half Basketball Court

- **$56.45 + tax**
  - All Day

- **$31.75 + tax**
  - 2 Hours or Less

- **20 People Max**

  - $25.00 Refundable Trash Deposit, Must Be Check or Money Order Only

Go Carts
Trains
Animals
Bounce House
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bounce House</td>
<td>$56.45 + tax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trains</td>
<td>$31.75 + tax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Day</td>
<td>$25.00 Refundable Trash Deposit, Must Be Check or Money Order Only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Baseball/Softball Field • Tennis Court • Basketball Court • Playground
Kiwanis Park
520 Ramblewood Dr.

Playground • Nature Area • Jog/Walk Trail • Meeting Room

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Price + tax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Day</td>
<td>$56.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Hours or Less</td>
<td>$31.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 People Max</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$25.00 Refundable Trash Deposit, Must Be Check or Money Order Only

NO

Cars
Trains
Animals
Bounce House
North Community Park
5601 Coral Springs Dr.

Bounce House: YES
Go Carts: NO
Trains: NO
Animals: NO

Baseball and Soccer fields • Tennis Courts • Sand Volleyball Courts • 2 Half Basketball Courts • Playground

$56.45 + tax
All Day

$31.75 + tax
2 Hours or Less

50 People Max

$25.00 Refundable Trash Deposit, Must Be Check or Money Order Only
Orchid Park
1300 Coral Springs Dr.

$56.45 + tax
All Day

$31.75 + tax
2 Hours or Less

50 People Max

$25.00 Refundable Trash Deposit, Must Be Check or Money Order Only

- Yes
- No

Animals
Bounce House

Go Carts
Trains

8 Tennis Courts • Playground • Swimming Pool • Jog/Walk Trail • Nature Area
Sherwood Park
1600 NW 91 Ave.

Animals
Bounce House	YES

Cars
Trains	NO

$138.84 + tax
All Day

$76.27 + tax
2 Hours or Less

80 People Max

$25.00 Refundable Trash Deposit, Must Be Check or Money Order Only

Volleyball Court • Horseshoe Pit • Playground • Bocce Ball • Nature Area • Jog/Walk Trail
**Riverside Park (small)**

205 Coral Ridge Dr.

---

### Facilities

- Basketball Courts
- 4 Volleyball Courts
- Playground
- Jog/Walk Trail
- Boat Ramp
- 3 Roller Hockey Rinks

### Pricing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Day</td>
<td>$56.45 + tax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Hours or Less</td>
<td>$31.75 + tax</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Additional Info

- 25 People Max
- $25.00 Refundable Trash Deposit, Must Be Check or Money Order Only

---

**YES**

- **Bounce House**

**NO**

- **Go Carts**
- **Trains**
Riverside Park (large)
205 Coral Ridge Dr.

Bounce House: YES
Go Carts: NO
Trains: NO

Basketball Courts • 4 Volleyball Courts • Playground • Jog/Walk Trail • Boat Ramp • 3 Roller Hockey Rinks

$138.84 + tax
All Day

$76.27 + tax
2 Hours or Less

80 People Max

$25.00 Refundable Trash Deposit, Must Be Check or Money Order Only
Turtle Run Park
6400 Wiles Rd.

Baseball/Softball Field • Playground • Restrooms • Volleyball Court • Half Basketball Court

$56.45 + tax
All Day

$31.75 + tax
2 Hours or Less

20 People Max

$25.00 Refundable Trash Deposit, Must Be Check or Money Order Only

Bounce House

Animals
Cars
Trains
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Park</th>
<th>Bounce House</th>
<th>Go Carts</th>
<th>Trains</th>
<th>Animals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Betty Stradling Park “A”</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Stradling Park “B”</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fern Park</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Hills Park</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaycee Park</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiwanis Park</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Community Park</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchid Park</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherwood Park</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside Park</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside Park</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turtle Run Park</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteer Park</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>